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INTRO:
THIS DOCUMENT IS THE GENERIC PROTOCOL FOR HARMONISATION, DOCUMENTATION, UPLOADING
AND QUALITY CONTROL OF THE HARMONIZED LIFECYCLE DATA
THE PROTOCOL HAS BEEN FURTHER DEVELOPED AND PUT INTO PRACTICE IN FOUR ADDITIONAL
DOCUMENTS
A
PROTOCOL FOR HARMONISATION OF LIFECYCLE CORE VARIABLES (WP1)
B
PROTOCOL FOR HARMONISATION OF CARDIO-METABOLIC HEALTH VARIABLES (WP4)
C
PROTOCOL FOR HARMONISATION OF RESPIRATORY HEALTH VARIABLES (WP4)
D
PROTOCOL FOR HARMONISATION OF MENTAL HEALTH VARIABLES (WP4)
THAT CAN BE FOUND ON THE LIFECYCLE INTRANET
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1. DEFINING LIFECYCLE VARIABLES
Variables may be added to the LifeCycle EU Child Cohort Network through two routes: i) as early-life
stressors, covariates or outcomes related to a specific work package (WP) deliverable; ii) as early-life
stressors, covariates or outcomes related to a specific study.
When requesting that variables be harmonised in relation to a specific study, the study should be first
discussed with the relevant WP/WP leader. If approved, a LifeCycle Proposal Submission form (see
Appendix I) should be completed and sent to the coordinator (ERASMUS), who will distribute the proposal
amongst all LifeCycle cohorts. Cohorts should then opt-in or opt-out of the study by contacting the study PI.
If a research proposal is rejected by a WP leader, the study PI is able to appeal to the LifeCycle Executive
Board against the decision.
Most study or WP PIs will have a clear idea of which variables they would like harmonised and how they
would like them to be harmonised. In cases where this is not the case, the following steps may offer some
guidance:
i. Begin by creating a short-list of required or desired LifeCycle variables
ii. Check which, if any, of these variables, are already available in LifeCycle; identify which variables
are not available in LifeCycle and therefore need to be harmonised
iii. Ascertain what data relating to these variables are available in each of the participating cohorts
iv. Identify papers with related harmonisations that might help guide the harmonisation process
v. Use the information obtained in steps iii and iv above, as well as expert knowledge, to develop a
detailed list of proposed LifeCycle variables. This list should provide sufficient information to allow
each participating cohort to derive each LifeCycle variable
vi. Circulate the proposed LifeCycle variable list to the participating cohorts and revise following
feedback if need be
vii. Send the finalised variable list to the coordinator (ERASMUS) to receive verification that its format
is compatible with that of the EU Child Cohort Network (see Section 2 below for further details)
viii. Consider conducting a pilot harmonisation involving 3-4 of the participating cohorts in order to
identify and rectify any potential issues.
In all cases, a “harmonisation manual” should be drawn up and sent to the participating cohorts. This
should include a detailed variable list, mapping guidelines (if relevant, for e.g. for converting from one
health scale to another health scale) and relevant conversions, tables and papers. A data dictionary/ data
dictionaries for uploading data to Opal should also be created (see Section 5 and Appendix III below for
how to construct these) and uploaded to the LifeCycle Github (https://github.com/lifecycleproject/analysis-protocols/tree/master/R/data/dictionaries).
An entry for all new LifeCycle variables also needs to be created in the online catalogue. This should be
done in consultation with the coordinator (ERASMUS) and WP1 and 2 (see Section 3 below).
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2. DATA STRUCTURE
Variables
It is recommended that additional information relating to a variable, such as the type of measurement (for
e.g. measured, reported etc.), who a measurement was made by (for e.g. clinician, technician, parent etc.),
type of father (for e.g. biological, social etc.), is included in separate (additional) variables rather than in the
variable name.

Tables
Data should be initially harmonised in wide format, with repeated measures split into clearly-defined time
bands (for e.g. monthly, yearly). In consultation with WP2, WP leads/study PIs should then adapt the
LifeCycle R ”reshape” package to allow this single, wide-format table to be split into separate long-format
tables based on the interval of measurement (for e.g. separate tables for non-repeated, yearly-repeated
and monthly-repeated measures). It is essential that all tables include a child id (child_id) and row id
(row_id; a unique identifier for each row).
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3. UPDATING THE LIFECYCLE CATALOGUE
3.1 Creating new LifeCycle variables in the online catalogue
Before cohorts can add descriptions of how they harmonised a LifeCycle variable to the LifeCycle catalogue,
the LifeCycle variable needs to be created in the catalogue. This is the responsibility of the study PI or WP
leader.
To begin the process of adding new variables to the LifeCycle catalogue, the “NEW_variables” worksheet in
the Excel file “format_adding_variables” (see Appendix II) should be completed and sent to the coordinator
(ERASMUS). When completing the “NEW_variables” worksheet, all fields need to be completed: the
rootfolder, the subfolder, the heading variable name, the variable name, the label, datatype, values, units
and comment. The rootfolder, subfolder and heading variable name fields provide details of which main
heading, subheading and sub-subheading the variable should be placed under. Completing these fields will
ensure that the variable is placed correctly in the LifeCycle catalogue tree structure.
To help in the completion of the worksheet, details of the headings, data types and units currently available
in the LifeCycle catalogue are provided in the same Excel file in the worksheets “options_menu”,
“options_datatype” and “options_unit” respectively. New headings, datatypes and units can be requested
by completing the worksheets “request_menu”, “request_datatype” and “request_unit”, also in the same
Excel file.
Once the coordinator has received a catalogue request, this will be sent to the LifeCycle online catalogue
team (WP1 and WP2; molgenis-support@umcg.nl), who will review the request and then either add the
variable(s) to the online catalogue, or suggest further revisions.

3.2 Adding source variables and descriptions of harmonisation to the online catalogue
Once cohorts have harmonised a variable, a description of how the variable was harmonised and
descriptions of the source variables used to create the harmonised variable should be entered in the online
catalogue. Outlines of the Excel source variable and harmonisation templates are provided in Appendix II. It
is the responsibility of the study PI or WP leader to ensure that all cohorts harmonising their variables
receive these templates and upload their descriptions correctly to the online catalogue.
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4. QUALITY CONTROL
Before data are uploaded to the Opal server it is strongly recommend that they go through a series of
quality control checks. Ideally, these should be applied both locally, by each cohort, and centrally, using
DataSHIELD.
For local quality control checks, it is recommended that guidelines are written by WP leaders or study PIs to
check: i) that variables match the descriptions provided in the core variable list (name, datatype, values); ii)
for outliers and improbable values; iii) for inconsistencies between non-repeated measures (for e.g. that all
mothers coded as not smoking during pregnancy were also coded as smoking zero cigarettes during
pregnancy); iv) for inconsistencies between repeated measures (for e.g. that no children reduced height
over time).
Centralised quality control checks can be carried out using DataSHIELD to identify large inconsistencies
between cohorts; WP leaders and study PIs should work in conjunction with WP2 in order to implement
these checks. Where large inconsistencies exist, sampling and recruitment methods and differences in the
instruments used to collect data should be investigated in order to establish to what extent these
differences are real vs. an artefact of differing methodology.
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5. UPLOADING DATA TO OPAL
Although Opal accepts various data formats, in LifeCycle, all data should be uploaded as a .csv file using an
Excel data dictionary. This serves as a quality check, ensuring variables are named correctly and are in the
correct format, and will facilitate version control.
It is the responsibility of the study PI or WP leader to create the Opal data dictionaries for their LifeCycle
variables (see below for how to create these). Separate data dictionaries should be created for yearlyrepeated measure variables, monthly-repeated measure variables, non-repeated measures etc. Once
created, these data dictionaries should be uploaded to the LifeCycle Github (https://github.com/lifecycleproject/analysis-protocols/tree/master/R/data/dictionaries), to be reviewed by WP2. As stated above, the
LifeCycle R “reshape” package should also be updated; the base script can be found here:
https://github.com/lifecycle-project/analysis-protocols/tree/master/R.
Once a participating cohort has finished harmonising their LifeCycle variables, they should run the relevant
LifeCycle R “populate” and “reshape” scripts which will upload the relevant data dictionaries to their Opal
server, split and reshape their harmonised data and then upload the resulting tables to Opal. Once these
scripts have been run, the uploaded data can then be imported to the relevant tables in Opal (instructions
for importing data to Opal tables are provided in Appendix IV)
Excel data dictionary templates are provided in Appendix III. The Excel templates contain two tabs (or
worksheets): “Variables” and “Categories”.

A) The “Variables” tab
Table 3 below summarises the columns in the “Variables” tab.
Table 3. A summary of the “Variables” tab in the Excel Opal data dictionary template
Column Names
Description
Default value
Notes
Table
the table name the
Table
This is the table name you refer to in
data will be added to
your DataSHIELD login details.
It is critical that the table name
appears in every row
Name
the variable name
Mandatory field.
Becomes the the column name in
Opal for that variable
valueType
the value type of the
text
In LifeCycle we have two value types:
variable
integer and decimal.
Integer variables include both binary
and categorical variables.
Decimal variables can be kept at the
precision available in any given
cohort; i.e. DataSHIELD does not
require cohorts to have the same
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level of precision.
Unit

label:en
Alias

the unit in which
variables are
expressed
label of the variable.
Alternative name for
the variable, usually
used for defining a
shorter name for the
variable

Examples: cm, kg, ml etc. Can be left
blank
Can be localized by language e.g.
label:en in english, label:fr for french
Can be left blank

B) The “Categories” tab
Figure 1 displays a section of the “Categories” tab in the LifeCycle non-repeated measures data dictionary.
Each category of a categorical variable is represented by a single row in the spreadsheet. For example, the
variable “ethn1_m” has three rows as it has three categories: “1” western; “2” non-western; “3” mixed.
Table 4 below summaries the columns in the “Categories” tab.

Figure 1. Section from the “Categories” tab in the LifeCycle non-repeated measures data dictionary

Table 4. A summary of the “Categories” tab in the Excel Opal data dictionary template
Column Names
Description
Default value
Notes
table
the table name the
Table
This is the table name
variable will be added
you refer to in your
to
DataSHIELD login
details.
It is essential that the
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Variable

the variable name
(mandatory field)

Name

the variable category

Integer

missing

Some categories are
interpreted as missing
answers (e.g. 'Don't
know', 'Prefer not to
answer').
label:en

0

label:en

table name appears in
every row.
Mandatory field. One
row per category for
each variable
Mandatory field. One
row per category for
each variable.
Use 1 for missing and 0
for non-missing (normal
answer)
Human readable text
description of the
category. Can be
localized by language
e.g. label:en in english,
label:fr for french)
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6. VERSION CONTROL IN OPAL
When new variables are added to the EU Child Cohort Network, or variables need updating, we need some
kind of versioning scheme in Opal to make sure we can reproduce the research that is already done.
Besides ensuring reproducibility, version control also serves to facilitate research: consistently naming
projects and tables across all cohorts will enable summary statistics and cross-tabulations to be made in
DataSHIELD and the consistency of harmonised variables across cohorts to be checked; this is will form an
essential step in harmonisation quality control (see section 4 above for full details).
PROCESS
The process of creating a new version of the EU Child Cohort Network is shown below.
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There are a few new constructs here:
-

-

-

Quality control
We are going to release new datasets after they pass quality control (see Section 6 for full details of
quality control). Before that they have a “beta” status. The WP/study PI and WP2 determine if the
quality control has passed.
Versioning
We intend to release each version of the harmonized data as a set that can be used at all times. So
the quality of the set is guaranteed. We have determined that we stick with x.x versions. So only
major and minor versions.
o Major means breaking with other data releases
o Minor means only amendments so you could use different minor sets within one major set
Data releases
We use GitHub to release and publish new data dictionaries. When a cohort passes all the quality
checks the cohort gets exposed on the catalogue. Otherwise it is not visible yet.
(https://github.com/lifecycle-project/data)

With these constructs in place we hope to ease the release of new versions of the EU Child Cohort, and
thus facilitate research.
PROJECTS
For projects we determined the following:
All lowercase (and without the hash-tags):
“lifecycle_#cohortId#”
Example:
lifecycle_dnbc
Also check APPENDIX A 1.2
Cohort Id’s are: alspac, chop, dnbc, eden, elfe, genr, inma, moba, nfbc66, nfbc86, ninfea, raine, rhea, sws

TABLES
Tables are now versioned with semantic versioning. We also differentiate between released versions and
beta versions: unreleased versions are beta versions by default. There are three base tables which can
differ in version number. We are almost always upgrading from minor to minor when there is a new
research proposal.
Released versions:
All lowercase and without the hash-tags:
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“#x_x#_#tablename#”
Tables postfixes for table names:
- monthly_repeated_measures
- yearly_repeated_measures
- non_repeated_measures
Example:
- 1_0_monthly_repeated_measures
- 1_0_yearly_repeated_measures
- 1_1_non_repeated_measures
Beta versions:
All lowercase and without the hash-tags:
“#x_x#_beta_#tablename#”
Tables postfixes for table names:
- monthly_repeated_measures
- yearly_repeated_measures
- non_repeated_measures
Example:
-

1_0_beta_monthly_repeated_measures
1_0_beta_yearly_repeated_measures
1_1_beta_non_repeated_measures
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APPENDICES
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I.

LifeCycle Proposal Submission form

Proposal #
Proposed by
Contact person and e-mail
Cohort(s)
WP lead
Submission date
Title of project
Short title (4-5 words)
Brief description of project
(<100 words)
Analyses via DataSHIELD
Statistical analyses (please
provide the R packages needed if
analyses planned via DataSHIELD)
New harmonised data needed?
If yes, detail variables to be
harmonised
Are there external cohorts
involved?
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Timeline
Additional comments
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II. Online Catalogue Excel Templates
A) The Excel template below can be used to request new LifeCycle variables be added to the online catalogue. An example of how to complete
the template has been provided using the variable “sleept_psc”. Please delete the example before completing the template.
Template 1. Excel template for requesting new LifeCycle variables be added to the online catalogue.
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B) The Excel templates below are for uploading descriptions of harmonisation and source variables to the online catalogue.
Template 2. Excel online catalogue template for source variable descriptions (example given for WP5 by GENR)
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Template 3. Excel online catalogue template for harmonisation
descriptions
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III. Opal data dictionary Excel templates
I. Opal data dictionary Excel template for yearly-repeated measures. The required metavariables and the variable “smk_exp” (in italics) have been added as examples.
Template 4.i “ Variables” view of the Opal data dictionary Excel template for yearly-repeated
measures
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Full title
Version #.# (Month year)

Template 4.ii “Categories” view of the Opal data dictionary Excel template for yearly-repeated
measures
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Full title
Version #.# (Month year)

II. Opal data dictionary Excel template for monthly-repeated measures. The required meta
variables and variables “weight_” and “weight_age” (in italics) have been added as examples.
Template 5.i “Variables” view of the Opal data dictionary Excel template for monthly-repeated

measure
s
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Full title
Version #.# (Month year)

Template 5.ii “Categories” view of the Opal data dictionary Excel template for monthly-repeated
measures
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Full title
Version #.# (Month year)

III. Excel template for other variables (non-repeated measures). The required meta variables and
the variable “preg_smk” (in italics) have been added as examples.
Template 6.i “Variables” view of the Opal data dictionary Excel template for non-repeated measures
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Full title
Version #.# (Month year)

Template 6.ii “Categories” view of the Opal data dictionary Excel template for non-repeated
measures
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Full title
Version #.# (Month year)

IV. Guidelines for importing data to an Opal table
1 Click on the “Import” button in your project.

2 Select the format your file is in (e.g. csv) and click “Next”.

3 Click on the “Browse” button

4 Use the tick box to select the data file uploaded
when running the LifeCycle “reshape” function.
Click on the “Select” button.
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Full title
Version #.# (Month year)

2

1

3

5 Fill in the Destination Table. This must be the same as the table
imported in your data dictionary. Autofill will show you the correct
name as you begin typing.
Once the Destination Table has been filled in, click “Next”.

6 Click “Next”

7 Click “Next”
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Full title
Version #.# (Month year)

8 Click “Finish”

9 Check that the data uploaded correctly:
a. Check “Entities”
matches the
number of
observations in
your data
b. Click on your
table to explore it
further:

c. Check the
variable names
and value types
are correct
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Full title
Version #.# (Month year)

d. Check the data/values look correct
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Full title
Version #.# (Month year)

30
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1.

AIM

The aim of work package 1 of LifeCycle is:
“To harmonise core data related to stressors and outcomes of interest, including socio/economic,
migration, urban environment, lifestyle related stressors and cardio-metabolic, respiratory and mental
health related outcomes in the EU Child cohort studies”
We have developed a list of core variables related to stressors and outcomes of interest for the EU Child
Cohort Network. The definitions for these are based on previous harmonisations in other studies, scientific
literature, expert knowledge, international classification systems and, most importantly, what data are
available in participating cohorts.
Since these are core variables, the list aims to be as inclusive as possible. In formulating the definitions for
the core variables, a major criterion has been that as many cohorts as possible should be able to derive the
variable. In some instances, this comes with the cost of losing some information. It will also be the case that
not every cohort can derive/harmonise every variable, or that a cohort can only partially harmonise some
variables.
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2.

THE CORE VARIABLES

2.1 The Core Variables Table
The core variables table provides a description of the LifeCycle core variables: their name, description and
instructions for how to derive the harmonised LifeCycle variables. A brief explanation of the table headings
is given below (Table 2). The actual core variables table follows on the following pages (Table 3).
When harmonising the variables, please use the cleanest variables available within your cohort. Create all
variables. If no data exist within your cohort for a given variable, the variable remains empty. An example is
provided in Table 1 below.

mother_id
preg_no
child_no
child_id
cohort_id
preg_thyroid
preg_fever
100025
1
1
1000250101 120
0
100025
2
1
1000250201 120
0
100026
1
1
1000260101 120
0
100026
1
2
1000260102 120
0
100027
1
1
1000270101 120
1
Table 1. An example of an empty variable. The cohort is missing information on fever in the mother during
pregnancy. The cohort has created the variable “preg_fever”, but it remains empty.

We have assigned three different levels of priority to the variables: highest priority has been given to the
variables that will be analysed during the DataSHIELD workshop at the Oulu meeting in June (highlighted in
pink); second highest priority has been given to the variables we deem most critical to future analyses
(highlighted in blue); third highest priority has been given to the remaining core variables. We suggest that
you begin with the highest priority variables.
Please record a description of harmonisation, to be entered in the online catalogue. This includes a
description of the source variables, a description of harmonisation and whether the variable is fully or
partially harmonised. Where a variable is only partially harmonised, please provide an explanation for why
the variable is partially harmonised in the harmonisation description. An outline of the Excel templates for
the source variable descriptions and harmonisation descriptions are provided in Appendix I of this manual;
the actual Excel templates have been sent to you and are also available to download from the LifeCycle
intranet.
If you have any queries about harmonisation or the core variables list please contact Angela Pinot de Moira
(anpi@sund.ku.dk) and Pernille Stemann Larsen (pernillelarsen@sund.ku.dk) from WP1.
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The name of the
harmonised variable. This
name needs to match
exactly with the derived
(harmonised) variable.

The description of the
harmonised LifeCycle
variable (matches with that
provided in the online
catalogue). There is no
need to label variables.

Instructions/comments for
harmonisation

Variable
name
META VARIABLES
MATERNAL CHARACTERISTICS
SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC
CHARACTERISTICS
HEALTH-RELATED CHARACTERISTICS
LIFESTYLE CHARACTERISTICS
OBSTETRIC CHARACTERISTICS
PATERNAL CHARACTERISTICS
SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC
CHARACTERISTICS
HEALTH-RELATED CHARACTERISTICS
LIFE-STYLE CHARACTERISTICS
CHILD
BIRTH OUTCOMES
SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC
CHARACTERISTICS
HEALTH-RELATED CHARACTERISTICS
EXPOSURES/LIFESTYLE/ENVIROMENT

Further specific
instructions for
harmonisation.

Label/description

Values

Unit

Details the categories for
categorical and binary
variables.

Gives the units for
continuous variables

Data
Type

Comments

Further
Instructions

The data type: binary,
categorical, integer or
decimal.
Binary, categorical and integer
variables will be included as
integer variables in Opal.
For decimal variables, the
level of precision available
within the cohort should be
maintained.

Table 2. An explanation of the table headings in the core variables table.
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Variable name

Label/description

Mother identifier

mother_id

Pregnancy number

preg_no

Child number

Values

Unit

Data
Type

Comments

Unique identifier number for the mother

Integer

Either the original id or a new id generated by the cohort

Within-mother pregnancy number for each
pregnancy included in the cohort.

Integer

Increases with each subsequent pregnancy included in
the cohort (i.e. '1' is allocated to the first pregnancy
included, '2' is allocated to the second pregnancy
included, etc.). For cohorts with only one pregnancy per
a mother, this number will always be '1'.

child_no

Within-pregnancy birth order

Integer

For single child pregnancies, assign ‘1’ to the child. For
multiple child pregnancies, each child is numbered in the
order that they were born (i.e. the first-born child from a
multiple pregnancy is assigned the number ‘1’, the
second-born child is assigned the number ‘2’, etc..).
Each child must be assigned a child number >=1, which
is unique within a pregnancy. This includes pregnancies
that resulted in a spontaneous abortion, induced
abortion or other birth outcome where the birth order
may not have been defined.

Child identifier

child_id

Unique identifier number for the index child

Integer

Either the original id or a new id generated by the cohort

Cohort id

cohort_id

Unique identifier number for the cohort

(101) Gen R
(102) INMA
(103) NINFEA
(104) SWS
(105) ALSPAC
(106) DNBC
(107) BIB
(108) GECKO
(109) RHEA
(110) MOBA
(111) ELFE
(112) EDEN
(113) NFBC66
(114) NFBC86
(115) HBCS
(116) CHOP
(117) RAINE

Recruitment age

recruit_age

Age of the child
Indicative of time of enrolment

In days. Negative if
prepartum, positive if
postpartum

Further
instructions

META VARIABLES

Categorical

days

Integer
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Country of cohort

coh_country

Country of the cohort

(36) Australia
(208) Denmark
(246) Finland
(250) France
(276) Germany
(300) Greece
(380) Italy
(528) Netherlands
(578) Norway
(724) Spain
(826) United Kingdom

Categorical

Based on ISO 3166 numeric country codes

cohab_0
cohab_1
cohab_2
cohab_3
…
cohab_17

Cohabitation status of the mother: are her and
her partner living together as a couple?
Repeated measures:cohab_0: at birth or as near
to birth as possible and within one year of birth
(child's age >0 year and <1 year)cohab_1:
measure when the child is aged between ≥1 and
<2 years, if more measures declared within the
period use the best measure or measure closest
to child's first birthday
cohab_2 measure when the child is aged
between ≥2 and <3 years, if more than one
declared use best measure or measure closest
to child's second birthday
cohab_3: measure when the child is aged
between ≥3 and <4 years, if more than one
declared, use best measure or measure closest
to child's third birthday
....
cohab_17: measure when the child is aged
between ≥17 and <18 years, if more than one
declared use best measure or measure closest
to child's seventeenth birthday

1) Yes, living as a
couple
2) No, not living as a
couple

Binary

"Mother's partner" can be the biological partner, a new
partner or a partner of the same gender.

MATERNAL
CHARACTERISTICS:
SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC
CHARACTERISTICS
Cohabitation status
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Maternal occupational
status (core)

Maternal occupational
codes (core)

occup_m_0
occup_m_1
occup_m_2
….
occup_m_17

Occupational status of the mother. If more than
one status is recorded within the defined time
frame use the highest reported level.

occupcode_m_0
occupcode_m_1
occupcode_m_2
….
occupcode_m_17

Occupation of the mother classified according
to ISCO-88 1-digit codes. If more than one
occupation is recorded within the defined time
frame use the highest reported level.Repeated
measures:occupcode_m_0: highest reported
level within one year of birth (child aged
between >-1 year and <1 year)
occupcode_m_1: highest reported level when
the child was aged between ≥1 and <2 years
occupcode_m_2 highest reported level when
the child was aged between ≥2 and <3 years
occupcode_m_3: highest reported level when
the child was aged between ≥3 and <4 years
...
occupcode_m_17: highest reported level when
the child was aged between ≥17 and <18 years

Repeated measures:
occup_m_0: highest reported level within one
year of birth (child aged between >-1 year and
<1 year)
occup_m_1: highest reported level when the
child was aged between ≥1 and <2 years
occup_m_2 highest reported level when the
child was aged between ≥2 and <3 years
occup_m_3: highest reported level when the
child was aged between ≥3 and <4 years
....
occup_m_17: highest reported level when the
child was aged between ≥17 and <18 years

1) Employed
2) Self-employed
3) Unemployed
4) Student, apprentice,
student
5) Domestic tasks
(housewife etc.)
6) Inactive/other
(Receiving benefits or
pension etc.)

Categorical

1) Legislators, senior
officials, managers
2) Professionals
3) Technicians and
associate professionals
4) Clerks
5) Service workers, and
shop and market sales
workers
6) Skilled agricultural,
and fishery workers
7) Craft and related
trades workers
8) Plant and machine
operators, and
assemblers
9) Elementary
occupations
0) Armed forces
occupations

Categorical

Employed/self-employed includes maternity leave if she
was employed before commencing maternity leave.
If a cohort does not have data specifying whether the
mother is employed or self-employed, categorise the
mother as employed; the variable will be partially
harmonised, which should be highlighted and described
in the online catalogue

Classified according to ISCO-88 (International Standard
Classification of Occupations 1988) 1-digit codes. A
description of this classification scheme can be found
here:http://www.ilo.org/public/english/bureau/stat/isco
/isco88/index.htmA link to ISCO-88 codes and titles can
be found
here:http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/1978984
/6037342/ISCO-88-COM.pdf.
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Maternal education (core)

edu_m_0
edu_m_1
edu_m_2
…
edu_m_17

Level of education based on the highest ongoing or completed education.

1) High
2) Medium
3) Low

Categorical

If more than one education level is reported
within the defined time frame, use highest
recorded education level.

High: Short cycle tertiary, Bachelor, Masters, Doctoral or
equivalent (ISCED-2011: 5-8, ISCED-97: 5-6)
Medium: Upper secondary, Post-secondary non-tertiary
(ISCED-2011: 3-4, ISCED-97: 3-4)

Repeated measures:
edu_m_0: highest reported level of education
within one year of birth (child aged between >-1
year and <1 year)
edu_m_1: highest reported level of education
when the child was aged between ≥1 and <2
years
edu_m_2 highest reported level of education
when the child was aged between ≥2 and <3
years
edu_m_3: highest reported level of education
when the child was aged between ≥3 and <4
years
....
edu_m_17: highest reported level of education
when the child was aged between ≥17 and <18
years

Maternal country of birth

cob_m

Maternal country of birth

Ethnicity

ethn1_m

(Ethnic) background of mother based on
country of origin (of parents)

ethn2_m

Ethnic background of mother based on colour

ethn3_m

agebirth_m_y

Maternal age at birth
(years)

Classification according to International Standard
Classification of Education 97/2011 (ISCED-97/2011)

Low: No education; early childhood; pre-primary;
primary; lower secondary or second stage of basic
education. (ISCED-2011: 0-2, ISCED-97: 0-2)
Mapping tools for specific countries can be found here:
http://uis.unesco.org/en/isced-mappings

0) Born in country of
cohort
1) Born in EU country
(outside cohort
country)
2) Born in other
country
1) Western
1) Non-western
3) Mixed

Categorical

According to EU SILC classification

Categorical

Western countries include European Union, Andorra,
Australia, Canada, Iceland, Liechtenstein, Monaco, New
Zealand, Norway, San Marino, Switzerland, USA and
Vatican City. Non-western countries include all other
countries.

Categorical

Best estimate of mother's ethnic background
based on ethn1_m or ethn2_m and cohort's
own discretion.

1) White (Caucasian)
2) Non-white (nonCaucasian)
3) Mixed
1) Western
2) Non-western
3) Mixed

Mother's age at delivery in complete years.

Continuous in years

Categorical

years

Integer

Unusual values
should be checked
(e.g. mother's age
outside the range
15-50 years)
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Maternal age at birth (days)

agebirth_m_d

Mother's age at delivery in days

Continuous in days

Maternal death

death_m

Indicator variable for death of the child's
mother

0) No
1) Yes

Age of child at death of the
mother

death_m_age

Age of the child at the time of mother's death

Continuous in days

prepreg_weight

Pre-pregnancy weight

days

Integer
Binary

days

Integer

kg

Decimal

HEALTH-RELATED
CHARACTERISTICS
Pre-pregnancy weight

Use measured weight if available
If pre-pregnancy weight is not available, use early
pregnancy weight closest to conception, limited to 1st
trimester (<12 weeks). If early pregnancy weight is used
the variable is partially harmonised; partial
harmonisation should be detailed in the online
catalogue. If an early pregnancy weight is used in place
of pre-pregnancy weight, gestational age at time of
measurement should be provided in variable
"prepreg_weight_ga".

Late pregnancy weight

prepreg_weight_mes

Reported vs. measured pre-pregnancy weight

0) Self-reported
1) Measured

prepreg_weight_ga

Gestational age of mother when early
pregnancy weight measured if early pregnancy
weight is used as a surrogate for pre-pregnancy
weight

Continuous in days
(gestational age at
measurement)

latepreg_weight

Latest measurement of weight before delivery

Binary
days

Integer

Missing if prepreg_weight is pre-pregnancy weight (as
opposed to early pregnancy weight)

kg

Decimal

Use measured weight if available
If a pregnancy weight within one week of delivery is not
available, a late pregnancy weight, closest to delivery
from 32 weeks gestation is acceptable. This will be
partial harmonisation, which should be indicated and
detailed in the online catalogue.

latepreg_weight_mes

Reported vs. measured late-pregnancy weight

0) Self-reported
1) Measured

latepreg_weight_ga

Gestational age when late-pregnancy weight
measured

Continuous in days
(gestational age at
measurement)

Binary

days

Integer
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Maternal gestational weight
gain

preg_gain

Maternal gestational weight gain; weight gain
from conception to delivery.

preg_gain_mes

Reported vs. measured gestational weight gain

height_m

Maternal height

height_mes_m

Reported vs. measured maternal height

0) Self-reported
1) Measured

Binary

History of diabetes (all
kinds)

prepreg_dia

Diagnosis of mother with diabetes before index
pregnancy

1) No
2) Type I
3) Type II
4) Gestational diabetes
5) Other/unspecified

Categorical

Gestational diabetes

preg_dia

Gestational diabetes during index pregnancy

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Thyroid disorders during
pregnancy

preg_thyroid

Hyper or hypo thyroid disorder during
pregnancy

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

The variable is fully
harmonised if data
cover the whole
pregnancy

Fever during pregnancy

preg_fever

Any fever during pregnancy

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

The variable is fully
harmonised if data
cover the whole
pregnancy

Preeclampsia/HELLP
syndrome

preeclam

Preeclampsia or HELLP syndrome during
pregnancy

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Maternal height

kg

0) Self-reported
1) Measured
2) Pre-pregnancy
weight measured and
late-pregnancy weight
reported
3) Pre-pregnancy
weight reported and
late-pregnancy weight
recorded

Decimal

Use measured weight if available
Negative values for weight loss: positive values for
weight gain. 0 for no change.
Where gestational weight gain is calculated: take the
measures perceived to be the best measurements and
report in detail in the online catalogue exactly what
measures have been used to derive the variable.

Binary

cm

Decimal

Use measured height if available

Gestational diabetes: glucose intolerance with onset or
first recognition during pregnancy continuing beyond
24–28 weeks of gestation.

Preeclampsia is defined as :
i) elevated blood pressure after 20 weeks of gestation (≥
140 mm Hg systolic or ≥ 90 mm Hg diastolic)
ii) proteinuria (> 0.3 g/24 hours).
HELLP syndrome (haemolysis, elevated liver enzymes,
and low platelets) is a manifestation or complication of
preeclampsia

The variable is fully
harmonised if data
cover the whole
pregnancy

The variable is fully
harmonised if data
cover from 20 weeks
until the end of
pregnancy
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Gestational hypertension

preg_ht

Hypertension during pregnancy

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Gestational hypertension is the new onset of
hypertension after 20 weeks of gestation. The diagnosis
requires that the patient have:
i) Elevated blood pressure (systolic ≥ 140 or diastolic ≥ 90
mm Hg, the latter measured using the fifth Korotkoff
sound)
ii) Previously normal blood pressures
iii) No protein in the urine
iv) No manifestations of preeclampsia
Gestational hypertension is diagnosed retrospectively
when the patient does not develop preeclampsia and if
blood pressure returns to normal by the 12-week
postpartum visit

History of asthma

asthma_m

Maternal history of asthma before pregnancy
(of index child)

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Where data are available, asthma should be doctor
diagnosed. If no information is available on doctor
diagnosis, the variable is partially harmonised.

Note: mothers
coded as having
gestational
hypertension
(preg_ht=1) should
not be coded as also
having
preeclampsia/HELLP
syndrome
(preeclam≠1).
The variable is fully
harmonised if data
cover from 20 weeks
until the end of
pregnancy

Mothers who were asked whether their asthma was
diagnosed by a doctor but who did not know or were
unsure, should be coded as missing.

Pre-pregnancy psychiatric
disorders

prepreg_psych

Maternal history of any psychiatric disorder
before pregnancy (Self-reported or diagnosed)

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

If there are no details of any psychiatric disorder but
there are details of, for example, depression and anxiety,
these can be included as "any" psychiatric disorder; this
will then be only partial harmonisation, which should be
detailed in full under "match" in the harmonisation table
in the online catalogue.Visits to a psychologists or
psychiatrist should only be used as an indication of a
psychiatric disorder if no other data are available. This
being the case, the variable will be partially harmonised
(which should be detailed in full in the online catalogue).

Psychiatric disorders during
pregnancy

preg_psych

Any type of maternal psychiatric disorder during
pregnancy (self-reported or diagnosed)

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

If there are no details of any psychiatric disorder but
there are details of, for example, depression and anxiety,
these can be included as "any" psychiatric disorder; this
will then be only partial harmonisation, which should be
detailed in full under "match" in the harmonisation table
in the online catalogue
Visits to a psychologists or psychiatrist should only be
used as an indication of a psychiatric disorder if no other
data are available. This being the case, the variable will
be partially harmonised (which should be detailed in full
in the online catalogue).
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Post-partum depression

ppd

Postpartum depression

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

prepreg_smk

Smoking before pregnancy.
At any time pre-partum

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

prepreg_cig

Cigarettes per a day before pregnancy
At any time pre-partum

0) None
1) < 10 per day
2) ≥ 10 per day

Categorical

preg_smk

Any smoking during pregnancy

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

preg_cig

Average number of cigarettes smoked per day
during pregnancy

0) None
1) < 10 per day
2) ≥ 10 per day

Categorical

Complete harmonisation: ppd is identified using a
defined scale (for e.g. the Edinburgh postnatal
depression scale) or is clinically diagnosed.
Partial harmonisation: reported depression or
psychiatric disorder around the time of birth

LIFESTYLE
CHARACTERISTICS
Pre-pregnancy smoking

Cigars, pipes, cheroots should be converted into number
of cigarettes (1:3). 1 cigar, pipe, cheroot etc. is
equivalent to 3 cigarettes.
Non-smokers categorised as 0 - none

Maternal smoking during
pregnancy

Cigars, pipes, cheroots etc. converted into cigarettes; see
above.
Non-smokers categorised under 0 - none

Pre-pregnancy alcohol
intake

Maternal alcohol intake
during pregnancy

smk_t1

Smoking during first trimester

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

smk_t2

Smoking during second trimester

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

smk_t3

Smoking during third trimester

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

prepreg_alc

Did the mother drink alcohol before pregnancy?
(ever)

0) No (never drinking)
1) Yes

Binary

prepreg_alc_unit

Average units of alcohol mother drank per week
before pregnancy

0) 0 (Never drinking
alcohol)
1) Light (< 3 units per
week)
2) Moderate (≥3 - <7
units per week)
3) Moderate to heavy
(≥7 - <14 units per
week)
4) Heavy (≥14 units per
week)
0) No
1) Yes

Categorical

preg_alc

Maternal alcohol intake during pregnancy

Alcohol consumption before pregnancy includes ≥ 14
units per week. During pregnancy this category is not
included.
For converting from days to weeks apply the following
rule: one drink per day corresponds to 7–13 drinks
weekly, two drinks per day to 14–20 drinks weekly, etc.
Non-drinkers categorised as 0 - never drinking alcohol

Binary
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preg_alc_unit

Average units of alcohol mother drank per week
during pregnancy

0) 0 (Not drinking
alcohol)
1) Light (>0 and <3units
per week)
2) Moderate (≥3 and
<7 units per week)
3) Heavy (≥7 units per
week)
0) No
1) Yes

Categorical

alc_t1

Any alcohol intake in first trimester

alc_t2

Any alcohol intake in second trimester

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

alc_t3

Any alcohol intake in third trimester

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Folic acids supplement preconception

folic_prepreg

Intake of Folic Acids (folate, vitamin B9) before
conception

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Folic acids supplement
week 0-12

folic_preg12

Intake of Folic Acids (folate, vitamin B9) during
the period from conception to early pregnancy
(12 weeks)

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Folic acids supplement
week 12+

folic_post12

Intake of Folic Acids (folate, vitamin B9) after
week 12 of pregnancy.

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

parity_m

Mothers parity based on previous born children
(previous stillbirths included, abortions
excluded)

0) 0
1) 1
2) 2
3) 3
4) ≥ 4

Categorical

Non-drinkers categorised under 0 - not drinking alcohol

Binary

OBSTETRIC
CHARACTERISTICS
Maternal parity

Stillbirth is defined as the death of a foetus at or after 22
completed weeks of gestation.
Definition according to the International Standard of
stillbirths defined and recommended by WHO for
international comparison (WHO, 2006)
If both Birth medical registry data and self-reported data
are available, prioritisation is as follows:
1) Medical Birth registry data
2) Self-reported

Planned pregnancy

preg_plan

Whether the pregnancy was planned or not
planned.

1) Yes (Planned, partly
planned)
2) No (Not planned)

Binary

Check unusual
values, for e.g.
mother is aged 15
years or less with
two or more
previous
pregnancies

Partly planned includes cases where the mother has
stopped using contraceptives in order to become
pregnant
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MAR (Medically Assisted
Reproduction)

mar

Did the mother become pregnant using MAR?

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

In vitro-fertilisation (Fertility
treatment)

ivf

Did the mother become pregnant using IVF or
ICSI

0) No 1) Yes

Binary

Birth outcome

outcome

The child´s condition at delivery

1) Live-born
2) Stillborn
3) Spontaneous
abortion
4) Induced abortion
5) Unspecified abortion
6) Other (e.g. Molar +
extrauterine
pregnancy)

Categorical

Mode of delivery

mode_delivery

Mode of delivery

Categorical

Placental abruption at
delivery

plac_abrup

Placental abruption

1) Vaginal (normal)
2) Forceps, vacuum
3) Elective caesarean
4) Emergency
caesarean
5) Caesarean
unspecified
0) No
1) Yes

This replaces the previous core variable "ART".
MAR (medically assisted reproduction) refers to
reproduction brought about through various
interventions, procedures, surgeries and technologies
to treat different forms of fertility impairment and
infertility. These include ovulation induction, ovarian
stimulation, ovulation triggering, all ART procedures
(interventions that include the in vitro handling of both
human oocytes and sperm or of embryos for the
purpose of reproduction), uterine transplantation and
intra-uterine, intracervical and intravaginal
insemination with semen of husband/partner or donor.

A complete match is achieved when data on all
categories (live born, still born, spontaneous abortion
etc.) are available. When detailing the match of the
variable in the catalogue it is important to include the
approximate age of recruitment; in many cases this will
explain a partial match. Where the match is only partial,
also indicate whether there are complete data on liveborn vs. stillborn.
Stillborn defined according to WHO recommendations
(22 completed weeks)
Complete match achieved when data on all categories
are available, otherwise the match is partial. When
detailing the match in the catalogue, include details of
what data are available.

Binary

PATERNAL
CHARACTERISTICS:
SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC
CHARACTERISTICS
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Paternal occupational
status, primary father (core)

occup_f1_0
occup_f1_1
occup_f1_2
…
occup_f1_17

Occupational status of primary/main fatherfigure. If more than one status is recorded
within the defined time frame, use the highest
reported level.
Repeated measures:
occup_f1_0: highest reported level within one
year of birth (child aged between >-1 year and
<1 year)
occup_f1_1: highest reported level when the
child was aged between ≥1 and <2 years
occup_f1_2: highest reported level when the
child was aged between ≥2 and <3 years
occup_f1_3: highest reported level when the
child was aged between ≥3 and <4 years
....
occup_f1_17: highest reported level when the
child was aged between ≥17 and <18 years

1) Employed
2) Self-employed
3) Unemployed
4) Student, apprentice,
student
5) Domestic tasks
(housewife etc.)
6) Inactive/other
(receiving benefits or
pension etc.)

Categorical

Type of father (biological
father vs. social father vs.
social mother), primary
father's occupational status
(core)

occup_f1_fath0
occup_f1_fath1
occup_f1_fath2
…
occup_f1_fath17

Variables indicating whether the occupational
statuses recorded in occup_f1_0, occup_f1_1,
occup_f1_2 etc. are for the biological father, the
social father/mother or whether this is
unknown

1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Categorical

Paternal occupational
status, secondary father
(core)

occup_f2_0
occup_f2_1
occup_f2_2
…
occup_f2_17

Occupational status of secondary father-figure.
If more than one status is recorded within the
defined time frame, use the highest reported
level.
Repeated measures:
occup_f2_0: highest reported level within one
year of birth (child aged between >-1 year and
<1 year)
occup_f2_1: highest reported level when the
child was aged between ≥1 and <2 years
occup_f2_2 highest reported level when the
child was aged between ≥2 and <3 years
occup_f2_3: highest reported level when the
child was aged between ≥3 and <4 years
....
occup_f2_17: highest reported level when the
child was aged between ≥17 and <18 years

1) Employed
2) Self-employed
3) Unemployed
4) Student, apprentice,
student
5) Domestic tasks
(housewife etc.)
6) Inactive/other
(Receiving benefits or
pension etc.)

Categorical

If a cohort does not have data specifying whether the
father is employed or self-employed, categorise the
father as employed; the variable will be partially
harmonised, which should be highlighted and described
in the online catalogue

If a cohort does not have data specifying whether the
father is employed or self-employed, categorise the
father as employed; the variable will be partially
harmonised, which should be highlighted and described
in the online catalogue
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Type of father (biological
father vs. social father vs.
social mother), secondary
father's occupational status
(core)

occup_f2_fath0
occup_f2_fath1
occup_f2_fath2
…
occup_f2_fath17

Variables indicating whether the occupational
statuses recorded in occup_f2_0, occup_f2_1,
occup_f2_2 etc. are for the biological father, the
social father/mother or whether this is
unknown

Paternal occupational
codes, primary father (core)

occupcode_f1_0
occupcode_f1_1
occupcode_f1_2
….
occupcode_f1_17

Occupation of the primary father figure
classified according to ISCO-88 1-digit codes. If
more than one occupation is recorded within
the defined time frame use the highest reported
level.
Repeated measures:
occupcode_f1_0: highest reported level within
one year of birth (child aged between >-1 year
and <1 year)
occupcode_f1_1: highest reported level when
the child was aged between ≥1 and <2 years
occupcode_f1_2: highest reported level when
the child was aged between ≥2 and <3 years
....
occupcode_f1_17: highest reported level when
the child was aged between ≥17 and <18 years

Type of father (biological
father vs. social father vs.
social mother), primary
father's occupational codes
(core)

occupcode_f1_fath0
occupcode_f1_fath1
occupcode_f1_fath2
….
occupcode_f1_fath17

Variables indicating whether the occupation
codes recorded in occupcode_f1_0,
occupcode_f1_1, occupcode_f1_2 etc. are for
the biological father, the social father/mother
or whether this is unknown

1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Categorical

Categorical
1) Legislators, senior
officials, managers
2) Professionals
3) Technicians and
associate professionals
4) Clerks
5) Service workers, and
shop and market sales
workers
6) Skilled agricultural,
and fishery workers
7) Craft and related
trades workers
8) Plant and machine
operators, and
assemblers
9) Elementary
occupations
0) Armed forces
occupations

1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Classified according to ISCO-88 (International Standard
Classification of Occupations 1988) 1-digit codes. A
description of this classification scheme can be found
here:
http://www.ilo.org/public/english/bureau/stat/isco/isco
88/index.htm
A link to ISCO-88 codes and titles can be found here:
http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/1978984/6037
342/ISCO-88-COM.pdf.

Categorical
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Paternal occupational
codes, secondary father
(core)

occupcode_f2_0
occupcode_f2_1
occupcode_f2_2
….
occupcode_f2_17

Occupation of the secondary father figure
classified according to ISCO-88 1-digit codes. If
more than one occupation is recorded within
the defined time frame use the highest reported
level.
Repeated measures:
occupcode_f2_0: highest reported level within
one year of birth (child aged between >-1 year
and <1 year)
occupcode_f2_1: highest reported level when
the child was aged between ≥1 and <2 years
occupcode_f2_2: highest reported level when
the child was aged between ≥2 and <3 years
....
occupcode_f2_17: highest reported level when
the child was aged between ≥17 and <18 years

1) Legislators, senior
officials, managers 2)
Professionals3)
Technicians and
associate
professionals4)
Clerks5) Service
workers, and shop and
market sales workers6)
Skilled agricultural, and
fishery workers7) Craft
and related trades
workers8) Plant and
machine operators,
and assemblers9)
Elementary
occupations0) Armed
forces occupations

Categorical

Type of father (biological
father vs. social father vs.
social mother), secondary
father's occupational codes
(core)

occupcode_f2_fath0
occupcode_f2_fath1
occupcode_f2_fath2
….
occupcode_f2_fath17

Variables indicating whether the occupation
codes recorded in occupcode_f2_0,
occupcode_f2_1, occupcode_f2_2 etc. are for
the biological father, the social father/mother
or whether this is unknown

1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Categorical

Classified according to ISCO-88 (International Standard
Classification of Occupations 1988) 1-digit codes. A
description of this classification scheme can be found
here:http://www.ilo.org/public/english/bureau/stat/isco
/isco88/index.htmA link to ISCO-88 codes and titles can
be found
here:http://ec.europa.eu/eurostat/documents/1978984
/6037342/ISCO-88-COM.pdf.
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Paternal education, primary
father (core)

edu_f1_0
edu_f1_1
edu_f1_2
…
edu_f1_17

Primary father figure's level of education based
on the highest on-going or completed
education.

1) High
2) Medium
3) Low

Categorical

High: Short cycle tertiary, Bachelor, Masters, Doctoral or
equivalent (ISCED-2011: 5-8, ISCED-97: 5-6)

If more than one education level is reported
within the defined time frame, use highest
recorded education level.

Medium: Upper secondary, Post-secondary non-tertiary
(ISCED-2011: 3-4, ISCED-97: 3-4)

Repeated measures:
edu_f1_0: highest reported level of education
within one year of birth (child aged between >-1
year and <1 year)
edu_f1_1: highest reported level of education
when the child was aged between ≥1 and <2
years
edu_f1_2 highest reported level of education
when the child was aged between ≥2 and <3
years
....
edu_f1_17: highest reported level of education
when the child was aged between ≥17 and <18
years

Type of father (biological
father vs. social father vs.
social mother), primary
father's education

edu_f1_fath0
edu_f1_fath1
edu_f1_fath2
….
edu_f1_fath17

Variables indicating whether the education
levels recorded in edu_f1_0, edu_f1_1,
edu_f1_2 etc. are for the biological father, the
social father/mother or whether this is
unknown

Classification according to International Standard
Classification of Education 97/2011 (ISCED-97/2011)

Low: No education; early childhood; pre-primary;
primary; lower secondary or second stage of basic
education. (ISCED-2011: 0-2, ISCED-97: 0-2)
Mapping tools for specific countries can be found here:
http://uis.unesco.org/en/isced-mappings

1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Categorical
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Paternal education,
secondary father (core)

edu_f2_0
edu_f2_1
edu_f2_2
…
edu_f2_17

Secondary father figure's level of education
based on the highest on-going or completed
education. If more than one education level is
reported within the defined time frame, use
highest recorded education level.
Repeated measures:
edu_f2_0: highest reported level of education
within one year of birth (child aged between >-1
year and <1 year)
edu_f2_1: highest reported level of education
when the child was aged between ≥1 and <2
years
edu_f2_2 highest reported level of education
when the child was aged between ≥2 and <3
years
....
edu_f2_17: highest reported level of education
when the child was aged between ≥17 and <18
years

1) High 2) Medium 3)
Low

Categorical

Type of father (biological
father vs. social father vs.
social mother), secondary
father's education

edu_f2_fath0
edu_f2_fath1
edu_f2_fath2
….
edu_f2_fath17

Variables indicating whether the education
levels recorded in variables edu_f2_0,
edu_f2_1, edu_f2_2 etc. are for the biological
father, the social father/mother or whether this
is unknown

1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Categorical

Paternal country of birth

cob_p

Paternal country of birth

Categorical

Type of father, paternal
country of birth

cob_p_fath

Variable indicating whether country of birth
recorded in variable cob_p_fath is for the
biological father, the social father/mother or
whether this is unknown

0) Born in country of
cohort
1) Born in EU country
(outside cohort
country)
2) Born in other
country
1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Paternal ethnicity

ethn1_p

Father's (ethnic) background based on country
of origin (of father's parents)

1) Western
2) Non-western
3) Mixed

Binary

Classification according to International Standard
Classification of Education 97/2011 (ISCED97/2011)High: Short cycle tertiary, Bachelor, Masters,
Doctoral or equivalent (ISCED-2011: 5-8, ISCED-97: 56)Medium: Upper secondary, Post-secondary nontertiary (ISCED-2011: 3-4, ISCED-97: 3-4)Low: No
education; early childhood; pre-primary; primary; lower
secondary or second stage of basic education. (ISCED2011: 0-2, ISCED-97: 0-2) Mapping tools for specific
countries can be found here:
http://uis.unesco.org/en/isced-mappings

According to EU SILC classification

Categorical

Western countries include European Union, Andorra,
Australia, Canada, Iceland, Liechtenstein, Monaco, New
Zealand, Norway, San Marino, Switzerland, USA and
Vatican City. Non-western countries include all other
countries.
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ethn2_p

Father's ethnic background based on colour

Binary

Best estimate of father's ethnic background
based on ethn1_p or ethn2_p and cohort's own
discretion.

1) White (Caucasian)
2) Non-white (nonCaucasian)
3) Mixed
1) Western
2) Non-western
3) Mixed

ethn3_p

Type of father, paternal
ethnicity

ethn_p_fath

Variable indicating whether the ethnicities
recorded in variables ethn1_p, ethn2_p,
ethn3_p are for the biological father, the social
father/mother or whether this is unknown

1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Categorical

Paternal age at birth (years)

agebirth_p_y

Father's age at birth in complete years

Continuous in years

years

Integer

Paternal age at birth (days)

agebirth_p_d

Father's age at birth in days

Continuous in days

days

Integer

Type of father, paternal age

agebirth_p_fath

Variable indicating whether the age recorded in
variables agebirth_p_y and agebirth_p_d is for
the biological father, the social father/mother
or whether this is unknown

1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Categorical

Paternal death

death_p

Indicator variable for death of the child's father

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Age of death of the father

death_p_age

Age of the child at the time of father's death

Continuous in days

Type of father, paternal
death

death_p_fath

Variable indicating whether the paternal death
recorded in variable death_p, is the death of the
biological father, a social father/mother or
whether this is unknown

1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Paternal weight, primary
father

weight_f1

Primary/main father figure´s weight reported in
first paternal questionnaire

Weight measurement,
primary father

weight_mes_f1

Reported vs. measured weight

0) Self-reported
1) Reported by others
2) Measured

Binary

Type of father, primary
father's weight

weight_f1_fath

Variable indicating whether the weight
recorded in weight_f1 is for the biological
father, the social father, or whether this is
unknown

1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Categorical

Paternal height, primary
father

height_f1

Primary/main father figure´s height reported in
first paternal questionnaire

Height measurement,
primary father

height_mes_f1

Reported vs. measured height

0) Self-reported
1) Reported by others
2) Measured

Binary

Type of father, primary
father's height

height_f1_fath

Variable indicating whether the height recorded
in height_f1 is for the biological father, the
social father, or whether this is unknown

1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Categorical

Binary

days

Integer
Categorical

HEALTH-RELATED
CHARACTERISTICS
kg

cm

Decimal

Decimal

Use measured weight if available.
Note in the catalogue when it was recorded, i.e., which
follow-up

Use measured height if available.
Note in the catalogue when it was recorded, i.e., which
follow-up
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History of diabetes
(biological father)

dia_bf

Diabetes diagnosis (biological father)

1) No
2) Type I
3) Type II
4) Other/unspecified

Categorical

State in the online catalogue whether the type of father
was specified at time of data collection (i.e. whether
these data definitely relate to the biological and not the
social father)

History of asthma
(biological father)

asthma_bf

Paternal history of asthma (biological father)

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Where data are available, asthma should be doctor
diagnosed. If no information is available on doctor
diagnosis, the variable is partially harmonised.
Fathers who were asked whether their asthma was
diagnosed by a doctor but who did not know or were
unsure, should be coded as missing.
State in online catalogue whether the type of father was
specified at time of data collection (i.e. whether these
data definitely relate to the biological and not the social
father)

History of psychiatric
disorder (biological father)

psych_bf

Paternal history (biological father) of any type of
psychiatric disorders before birth of the
child.(Reported or diagnosed)

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

smk_p

Father smoked during pregnancy

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

smk_cig_p

Average number of cigarettes father smoked
per day during pregnancy

0) None
1) < 10 per day
2) ≥ 10 per day

Categorical

smk_fath

Variable indicating whether paternal smoking
during pregnancy variables (smk_p and
smk_cig_p) are for the biological father, the
social father or whether this is unknown

1) Biological father
2) Social father
3) Social mother
4) Unknown

Categorical

birth_month

Birth month of the index child

month (1 - 12)

If there are no details of any psychiatric disorder but
there are details of, for example, depression and anxiety,
these can be included as "any" psychiatric disorder; this
will then be only partial harmonisation, which should be
detailed in full under "match" in the harmonisation table
in the online catalogue.Visits to a psychologists or
psychiatrist should only be used as an indication of a
psychiatric disorder if no other data are available. This
being the case, the variable will be partially harmonised
(which should be detailed in full in the online
catalogue).State in the online catalogue whether the
type of father was specified at time of data collection
(i.e. whether these data definitely relate to the biological
and not the social father)

LIFESTYLE
CHARACTERISTICS
Paternal smoking during
pregnancy

Type of father, paternal
smoking during pregnancy

1 cigar, pipe, cheroots etc. is equivalent to 3 cigarettes.

CHILD
BIRTH OUTCOMES
Birth month

calendar
month

Integer
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Birth year

birth_year

Birth year of the index child

year

Apgar score

apgar

5-minute Apgar score

Score 1-10

calendar
year

Integer
Integer

10-minute Apgar score can be used if 5-minute Apgar
score is not available; this will be partial harmonisation
and should be detailed in the online catalogue
1-minute Apgar score cannot be used in place of 5minute Apgar score

Transferred to neonatal unit

neo_unit

Was the child transferred to neonatal unit?

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Sex

sex

Sex of the child

1) Male
2) Female

Binary

Plurality

plurality

Number of foetuses in pregnancy

1) Single
2) Twin
3) ≥ Triplets

Categorical

Gestational age (last
menstrual period)

ga_lmp

Gestational age based on last menstrual period
in days

Continuous in days
(integer value)

days

Integer

Gestational age (ultrasound)

ga_us

Gestational age based on ultrasound

Continuous in days
(integer value)

days

Integer

Gestational age (Maternal
report)

ga_mr

Gestational age based on maternal report

Continuous in days
(integer value)

days

Integer

Gestational age (Best
judgement)

ga_bj

Best clinical judgement decided by cohorts
estimating the most accurately measure of GA
obtained within the cohort

Continuous in days
(integer value)

days

Integer

Birth weight
Birth length
Birth head circumference

birth_weight
birth_length
birth_head_circum

Weight of the child at birth
Length of the child at birth
Circumference of the head at birth

gm
cm
cm

Integer
Decimal
Decimal

Any transfer to a neonatal unit within the first week of
life

If GA is reported in weeks then recalculate:
n (weeks) x 7 + 3.5.
Example: 40 weeks x 7 + 3.5 = 283.5

Priority:
1) Use LMP if difference from US is less than 7 days or if
US is not available
2) Difference between LMP and US more than 7 days -->
use US
3) If LMP is not available use US
4) Non of them available - use maternal report.

Gestational age <315
days
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Size for gestational age

weight_who_ga

Weight of the child for gestational age at birth,
based on WHO reference growth curves,
categorised into small for gestational age (SGA),
appropriate for gestational age (AGA) and large
for gestational age (LGA).

1) SGA
2) AGA
3) LGA

Placenta weight
Any congenital anomaly

plac_weight
con_anomalies

Weight of placenta at delivery
Any congenital malformation

continuous in grams
0) No
1) Yes

Severe congenital anomaly

major_con_anomalies

Major congenital malformations

0) No
1) Yes

Categorical

gm

Integer
Binary
Binary

Defined using the WHO foetal growth charts (Kiserud et
al 2017) using the 5th and 95th percentiles as cut-off
values for SGA and LGA respectively .The relevant tables
can be found in Kiserud et al (2017)
(http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.137
1/journal.pmed.1002220) and also Appendix IV of the
harmonisation manual. Table 4 is the reference table for
females and males born >= 40 completed weeks. Tables
14 and 15 are the reference tables for females and males
(respectively) born <40 completed weeks.A child is
classified as SGA if their birth weight is <= 5th percentile
for their gestational age (in completed weeks).A child is
classified as LGA if their birth weight is >= 95th percentile
for their gestational age (in completed weeks).For e.g., a
female born at 32 weeks + 2 days weighing 1,530g will
be classified as SGA. A male born at 37 weeks + 5 days
weighing 3,598 will be classified as LGA.

Diagnosed within the 1st year of life
According to EUROCAT guide 1.4, Table 3.3
(http://www.eurocatnetwork.eu/content/Full%20Guide%201%204%20versio
n%2008_Sept2017.pdf).
Diagnosed within the 1st year of life.

Cerebral palsy

cer_palsy

Any subtype of cerebral palsy

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Sibling position

sibling_pos

Previous live births from the mother regardless
of whether they are living in the index child's
household or not, including the index child.
E.g. if index child is first born, then = 1

1) 1
2) 2
3) 3
4) 4
5) ≥ 5

Categorical

Death of child

death_child

Indicator variable for death of the child

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Age of death of child

death_child_age

Age of death of the child

Number of days alive
indicating date of
death in days

HEALTH-RELATED
CHARATERISTICS

days

Integer

Only relevant for deceased children
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Childs height*

height_0
height_1
…
height_215

Repeated measures of child's height:
height_0: child's height measured between the
ages of 0 and <1 month. This does not include
the child’s birth length.
height_1: child's height measured between the
ages of ≥1 and <2 months
height_2: child's height measured between the
ages of ≥2 and <3 months
height_3: child's height measured between the
ages of ≥3 and <4 months
....
height_215: child's height measured between
the ages of ≥215 and <216 months

cm

Decimal

Age when child's height
recorded

height_age0
height_age1
….
height_age215

Exact age of the child (in days) when child's
height was recorded for height_0, height_1,
height_2 etc.

days

Integer

Childs weight*

weight_0
weight_1
…
weight_215

Repeated measures of child's weight:
weight_0: child's weight measured between the
ages of 0 and <1 month. This does not include
the child’s birth weight.
weight_1: child's weight measured between the
ages of ≥1 and <2 months
weight_2: child's weight measured between the
ages of ≥2 and <3 months
weight_3: child's weight measured between the
ages of ≥3 and <4 months
....
weight_215: child's weight measured between
the ages of ≥215 and <216 months

kg

Decimal

Age when child's weight
recorded

weight_age0
weight_age1
….
weight_age215

Exact age of the child (in days) when child's
weight was recorded for weight_0, weight_1,
weight_2 etc.

days

Integer

Exclusive breast-feeding

breastfed_excl

Total duration of exclusive breastfeeding (in the
index child), in months

Duration in months

months

Decimal

Upper limit of 6 months; durations greater than 6
months assigned the value 6 months. Children never
breastfed will have a duration of 0 months

Any breastfeeding

breastfed_any

Total duration of any breastfeeding (in the index
child), in months

Duration in months

months

Decimal

Upper limit of 12 months; durations greater than 12
months assigned the value 12 months. Children never
breastfed will have a duration of 0 months

EXPOSURES/LIFESTYLE/E
NVIRONMENT
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Ever breastfed

breastfed_ever

Child ever breast fed

0) never breastfed
1) ever breastfed

Solid food introduction

solid_food

Age of the child when solid food was introduced

Age in months

months

Decimal

Child care introduction
Child care

childcare_intro
childcare_0
childcare_1
childcare_2
childcare_3

At what age he/she started in child care
Child is cared for by other care givers other than
parents of the child.

Age in months
0) no childcare
1) childcare

months

Decimal
Binary

childcarerel_0
childcarerel_1
childcarerel_2
childcarerel_3

Child cared for by relatives, friends, nanny,
babysitter or au pair.
childcarerel_0: child cared for by friends,
relatives etc. within 1st year of life (age range
≥0 and <1 year)
childcarerel_1: child cared for by friends,
relatives etc. within 2nd year of life (age range
≥1 and <2 years)
childcarerel_2: child cared for by friends,
relatives etc. within 3rd year of life (age range
≥2 and <3 years)
childcarerel_3: child cared for by friends,
relatives etc. within 4th year of life (age range
≥3 and <4 years)

Cared for by relatives,
friends, nanny or au pair

Binary
Upper limit of 6 months; durations greater than 6
months assigned the value 6 months

childcare_0: child cared for by other care givers
within 1st year of life (age range ≥0 and <1 year)
childcare_1: child cared for by other care givers
within 2nd year of life (age range ≥1 and <2
years)
childcare_2: child cared for by other care givers
within 3rd year of life (age range ≥2 and <3
years)
childcare_3: child cared for by other care givers
within 4th year of life (age range ≥3 and <4
years)

0) not cared for by
friends, relatives etc.
1) cared for by friends,
relatives etc.

Binary
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Cared for by professional
child minder

Centre-based day
care/nursery/kindergarten

childcareprof_0
childcareprof_1
childcareprof_2
childcareprof_3

Child cared for by a professional child minder.

childcarecentre_0
childcarecentre_1
childcarecentre_2
childcarecentre_3

Child attending a day care centre.

childcareprof_0: child cared for by a child care
professional within 1st year of life (age range ≥0
and <1 year)
childcareprof_1: child cared for by a child care
professional within 2nd year of life (age range
≥1 and <2 year)
childcareprof_2: child cared for by a child care
professional within 3rd year of life (age range ≥2
and <3 years)
childcareprof_3: child cared for by a child care
professional within 3rd year of life (age range ≥3
and <4 years)

childcarecentre_0: day care attendance within
the first year of life (age range ≥0 and <1 year)
childcarecentre_1: day care attendance within
the 2nd year of life (age range ≥1 and <2 year)
childcarecentre_2: day care attendance within
the 3rd year of life (age range ≥2 and <3 years)
childcarecentre_3: day care attendance within
4th year of life (age range ≥3 and <4 years)

0) not cared for by a
professional child
minder
1) cared for by a
professional child
minder

Binary

0) not attending a day
care centre
1) attending a day care
centre

Categorical
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Child´s exposure to passive
smoking

smk_exp0
smk_exp1
smk_exp2
…
smk_exp17

Any exposure to smoking (mother smoking,
biological father smoking, social father smoking,
any smokers close to the child, or exposure to
smoke in the home).
smk_exp0: exposure to passive smoke from
birth up to 1st birthday (age range ≥0 to <1year)
smk_exp1: exposure to passive smoke from 1st
birthday up to 2nd birthday (age range ≥1 to <2
years)
smk_exp2: exposure to passive smoke from 2nd
birthday up to 3rd birthday (age range ≥2 to <3
years)
...
smk_exp17: exposure to passive smoke from
17th birthday up to 18th birthday (age range
≥17 to <18 years)

0) No 1) Yes

Binary

Pets at child`s home

pets_0
pets_1
pets_2
…
pets_17

Furry pet (dogs, cats, rodents) ownership in
child's household.

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

mental_exp0
mental_exp1
mental_exp2
…
mental_exp17

Any exposure to relatives with any mental
disorders (mother, biological father, social
father, or any individuals close to the child)

0) No
1) Yes

Binary

Child´s exposure to parental
mental disorders

Repeated measures:
pets_0: pets in the child's home from ≥0 to
<1year.
pets_1: From ≥1 year to < 2 years etc.

mental_exp0: exposure to mental disordered
relatives from birth up to 1st birthday (age
range ≥0 to <1year)
mental_exp1: exposure to mental disordered
relatives from 1st birthday up to 2nd birthday
(age range ≥1 to <2 years)
mental_exp2: exposure to mental disordered
relatives from 2nd birthday up to 3rd birthday
(age range ≥2 to <3 years)
...
mental_exp17: exposure to mental disordered
relatives from 17th birthday up to 18th birthday
(age range ≥17 to <18 years)

If there are no details of "any" psychiatric disorder but
there are details of, for example, depression and anxiety,
these can be included as "any" psychiatric disorder; this
will then be partial harmonisation, which should be
detailed in full under "match" in the harmonisation table
in the online catalogue.

Visits to a psychologists or psychiatrist should only be
used as an indication of a psychiatric disorder if no other
data are available. This being the case, the variable will
be partially harmonised (which should be detailed in full
in the online catalogue).

HOUSEHOLD
CHARACTERISTICS
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Household income (core)

hhincome_0
hhincome_1
hhincome_2
...
hhincome_17

Total yearly income of the household
categorised into quartiles of low, medium-low,
medium-high and high income levels based on
the national yearly household income
distribution.If more than household income is
recorded within the defined time frame, use
highest recorded household income

1) 4th quartile
(highest)2) 3rd
quartile3) 2nd quartile
4) 1st quartile

Categorical

Income categorised into quartiles (low, medium-low,
medium-high, high) based on the national household
income distribution in the year of follow-up.

0) No split up
1) Split up

Binary

Any recorded split up. fam_splitup0 indicates that the
index child was exposed to a split up when the child was
≥0 to <1 year
fam_splitup1: From ≥1 year to < 2 years etc.

Repeated measures:
hhincome_0: highest reported household
income within one year of birth (child aged
between >-1 year and <1 year)
hhincome_1: highest reported household
income when the child was aged between ≥1
and <2 years
hhincome_2 highest reported household
income when the child was aged between ≥2
and <3 years
hhincome_3: highest reported household
income when the child was aged between ≥3
and <4 years
....
hhincome_17: highest reported household
income when the child was aged between ≥17
and <18 years

Family split up

fam_splitup0
fam_splitup1
fam_splitup2
….
fam_splitup17

Was the child exposed to a split up during the
1st year of life (age range ≥0 to <1 year), 2nd
year of life (age range ≥1 to <2 years) etc.

If the mother was originally single (no partner) and
remains single, fam_splitupX = 0 (no split up)
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Family size

famsize_child0
famsize_child1
famsize_child2
…
famsize_child17

Total number of children in the household
under 18 years old including index child

famsize_adult0
famsize_adult1
famsize_adult2
…
famsize_adult17

Total numbers of adults in the same household.
Preferably from the same time point as when hh
income recorded
Repeated measures:
famsize_adult0: number of adults in same hh in
1st year of life (≥0 to <1 year), preferably from
same time point as when hh income recorded
famsize_adult1: number of adults in same hh in
2nd year of life (≥1 to <2 years), preferably from
same time point as when hh income recorded
famsize_adult2: number of adults in same hh in
3rd year of life (≥2 to <3 years), preferably from
same time point as when hh income recorded
…
famsize_adult17: number of adults in same hh
in 18th year of life (≥17 to <18 years)

Total number of
children

children

Integer

Total number of adults

adults

Integer

(All children; biological, half-siblings, adopted,
fostered etc.)
Repeated measures:
famsize_child0: maximum recorded family size
in 1st year of life (≥0 to <1 year)
famsize_child1: maximum recorded family size
in 2nd year of life (≥1 to <2 years)
famsize_child2: maximum recorded family size
in 3rd year of life (≥2 to <3 years)
…
famsize_child17: maximum recorded family size
in 18th year of life (≥17 to <18 years)

If the cohort has a different definition for child (e.g. <14
years), harmonisation is still possible, the variable will be
a partial match (this should be detailed under the match
in the catalogue)
Household where the child lives the majority of the time
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3.

EXAMPLE HARMONISATIONS

3.1 Example of complete harmonisation using data from the DNBC
A.

Definition of the harmonised LifeCycle variable (history of maternal asthma):

MATERNAL CHARACTERISTICS
History of asthma

B.

Variable
name

Label/description

Values

asthma_m

Maternal history
of asthma before
pregnancy (of
index child)

0) No
1) Yes

Unit

Data Type

Binary

Comments

Further
Instructions

Where data are
available, asthma
should be doctor
diagnosed.
If no information is
available on doctor
diagnosis, the
variable is partially
harmonised.

Data (source variables): DNBC, interview 1:

A052. Did you ever have asthma?
1. yes
2. no ->A055
3. do not know->A055
4. do not want to answer->A055
3.2 Partial harmonisation
3.3Was
Converting
a categorical
into a continuous (harmonised) variable (partial harmonisation)
A053.
the asthma
diagnosedvariable
by a doctor?
1. yes
2. no ->A055
3. do not know->A055
4. do not want to answer ->A055

C.

Harmonisation: description

asthma_m = 1 if a053 = 1
asthma_m = 0 if a053 = 2 or 3 OR a052 = 2 or 3
asthma_m = missing otherwise
COMPLETE HARMONISATION: the harmonised variable matches the description provided in core variable
table.
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3.2 Example of partial harmonisation using data from the DNBC

A.

Definition of the harmonised LifeCycle variable (fever during pregnancy):

MATERNAL CHARACTERISTICS
Fever during pregnancy

B.

Variable
name

Label/description

Values

preg_fever

Any fever during
pregnancy

0) No
1) Yes

Unit

Data
Type

Comments

Binary

Further
Instructions
The
variable is
fully
harmonised
if data
cover the
whole
pregnancy

Data (source variables): DNBC, interviews 1 ( gest. week 17) & 2 ( gest. week 30):

A100. Have you had any episode of fever during your pregnancy? [Asked around gest. week 17]
1. yes
2. no ->A106
do not know ->A106
3.2 Partial 3.
harmonisation
4. doanot
want to answer->A106
3.3 Converting
categorical
variable into a continuous (harmonised) variable (partial harmonisation)
B110. Have you had fever while pregnant? [Asked around gest. week 30]
1. yes
2. yes, but not since the last interview ->B116
3. no ->B116
4. do not know ->B116
5. do not wish to answer ->B116

C.

Harmonisation: description

preg_fever = 1 if a100 = 1 OR b110 = 1 or 2
preg_fever = 0 if (a100 = 2 AND b110 = 3) OR (a100 = 2 AND b110 = missing) OR (a100 = missing AND
b110=3)
preg_fever = missing otherwise
PARTIAL HARMONISATION: there is no information on fever during the last part of pregnancy, therefore
the variable is partially harmonised.
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3.3 Example of converting a categorical variable to a continuous variable (partial harmonisation)
using data from Generation R

A.

Definition of the harmonised LifeCycle variable (age at solid food introduction):
Variable name

CHILD
Solid food
introduction

B.

solid_food

Label/description

Age of the child
when solid food
was introduced

Values

Unit

Data
Type

Comments

Age in
months

months

Decimal

Upper limit of 6
months; durations
greater than 6
months assigned
the value 6
months

Further
Instructions

Data (source variables): Generation R:

intro_groep2. Age at solid food introduction
1. < 3 months
2. 3-6 months
> 6 months
3.4 Partial 3.
harmonisation
3.5 Converting a categorical variable into a continuous (harmonised) variable (partial harmonisation)

C.

Harmonisation: description

The categorical variable is converted to a continuous variable by taking the mid-point of each category:
< 3 months = 1.5 months
3 – 6 months = 4.5 months
> 6 months = 6 (the harmonised LifeCycle variable has an upper limit of 6 months
PARTIAL HARMONISATION: only a crude approximation to the LifeCycle variable can be made, therefore
the variable is partially harmonised.
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3.4 Example of converting from one categorical variable to another categorical variable (partial
harmonisation) using data from Generation R

A.

Definition of the harmonised LifeCycle variable (pre-pregnancy alcohol intake):
Variable name

Label/
description

Values

Average units
of alcohol
mother drank
per week
before
pregnancy

0) 0 (Never drinking
alcohol)
1) Light (< 3 units)
2) Moderate (≥3 and
<7 units)
3) Moderate to heavy
(≥7 - <14 units)
4) Heavy (≥14 units)

Unit

Data
Type

Comments

Categorical

Alcohol consumption
before pregnancy includes
≥ 14 units per week. During
pregnancy this category is
not included.
For converting from days to
weeks apply the following
rule: one drink per day
corresponds to 7–13 drinks
weekly, two drinks per day
to 14–20 drinks weekly, etc.
Non-drinkers categorised as
0 - never drinking alcohol

Further
Instructions

MATERNAL CHARACTERISTICS:
Pre-pregnancy
alcohol intake

prepreg_alc_unit

B.

Data (source variables): Generation R:

F0500101. Pre-pregnancy alcohol intake
1. none
2. <1 per week
3. 1-3 per week
4. 4-6 per week
3.5 Partial 5.
harmonisation
1 glass per day
3.6 Converting
categorical
variable into a continuous (harmonised) variable (partial harmonisation)
6. 1-3a glasses
per day
7. >3 glasses per day

C.

Harmonisation: description

prepreg_alc_unit = 0 if F0500101 = 1
prepreg_alc_unit = 1 if F0500101 = 2 or 3
prepreg_alc_unit = 2 if F0500101 = 4
prepreg_alc_unit = 3 if F0500101 = 5
prepreg_alc_unit = 4 if F0500101 = 6 or 7
PARTIAL HARMONISATION: the categories match only partially
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4.

I.

APPENDIX

Online Catalogue Templates

variable
The
source
variable’s
name

values
unit
collectionType
Details of the The units for How and
categories
continuous
when the data
for
variables
were collected
categorical
and binary
variables
Table 4. An outline of the Excel template for the source variables descriptions

Target

label
A short label
describing
the variable

datatype
E.g. binary,
categorical,
integer or
decimal

description
A brief
description of
the source
variable

dateOfUpdate
Date the
variable was
last updated
(automatically
updated)

dependencies
Dependencies
of the
variable, for
e.g. within a
questionnaire

Status

Source
Description
Syntax
Info
ID
Date of
variables
update
The
Whether
A list of the
A brief, “layThe syntax Any extra
Automatically Date the
harmonised the variable source
person”
used to
information
asigned
variable
LifeCycle
was
variables
description of harmonise relevant to
was last
variable’s
harmonised; used to
harmonisation the
harmonisation,
updated
name
if so,
create the
variable
for example,
whether it
harmonised
details of
was fully or LifeCycle
partial
partially
variable
harmonisation
harmonised
Table 5. An outline of the Excel template for the harmonisation descriptions
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II. Year, month, week, day conversions

1 year = 12 months
1 year = 52.1775 weeks
1 year = 365.2422 days

1 month = 0.0833 years
1 month = 4.3481 weeks
1 month = 30.4368 days

1 week = 0.0192 years
1 week = 0.2300 months
1 week = 7 days

1 day = 0.0027 years
1 day =0.0329 months
1 day = 0.1429 weeks
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III. Imperial to metric conversions

1 inch = 2.54 centimetres (cm)
1 inch = 0.0254 metres (m)
1 foot (ft) = 0.3048 metres (m)

1 pound (lb) = 0.4536 kilograms (kg)
1 stone (st) = 6.3503 kilograms (kg)
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IV. Size for Gestational Age: WHO foetal growth charts

The variable weight_who_ga categorises children into three groups: small (SGA), acceptable (AGA) and
large for gestational age (LGA). The 5th and 95th percentiles from the WHO foetal growth charts (Kiserud et
al. 2017 PLoS Med. 2017 Jan 24;14(1):e1002220) are used as cut-off values for SGA and LGA respectively.
A child is classified as SGA if their birth weight is <= 5th percentile for their gestational age (in completed
weeks). A child is classified as LGA if their birth weight is >= 95th percentile for their gestational age (in
completed weeks).
Table 4 from Kiserud et al 2017 is the reference table for females and males born >= 40 completed weeks.
Tables 14 and 15 from Kiserud et al 2017 are the reference tables for females and males (respectively) born
<40 completed weeks.
The full paper by Kiserud et al 2017 can be found here:
http://journals.plos.org/plosmedicine/article?id=10.1371/journal.pmed.1002220

The relevant tables are provided below.

Table 6. Table 4 from Kiserud et al 2017: estimated birthweight percentiles for female and male neonates
according to completed gestational week. This is the reference table for females and males born >= 40
completed weeks.
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Table 7. Table 14 from Kiserud et al 2017: growth chart for estimated fetal weight for female foetuses.
This is the growth reference table for females born <40 completed weeks.
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Table 8. Table 15 from Kiserud et al 2017: growth chart for estimated foetal weight for male foetuses.
This is the reference table for males born <40 completed weeks.
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V. Link to EUROCAT Guide 1.4

Where ICD-10 codes are available, major congenital anomalies should be identified using the EUROCAT
guide 1.4. The full document can be found here: http://www.eurocatnetwork.eu/content/Full%20Guide%201%204%20version%2008_Sept2017.pdf.
Table 3.3 (EUROCAT Subgroups of Congenital Anomalies) from EUROCAT guide 1.4 should be used to
identify major anomalies; all minor anomalies should be excluded when deriving the harmonised
LifeCycle variable for major congenital anomalies.
Guide 1.4 uses ICD10-BPA codes only. Table 3.3 from EUROCAT guide 1.4 also provides the ICD9-BPA codes
and the minor anomalies pre-2005 for retrospectively making subgroups pre-2005 when this coding system
was used.
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VI. Stata syntax for placing growth measurements into monthly age intervals

This syntax is provided courtesy of SWS; it will need adapting to your cohort.
***Put ages into months for each wave of SWS and round them down to give the index for
the measurements
***(6m - prefix k, 12m - prefix l, 2y - prefix m, 3y -prefix n, 4y - prefix r, 6-7y prefix s, 8-9y - prefix t)
gen
gen
gen
gen
gen
gen
gen

byte
byte
byte
byte
byte
byte
byte

kagem
lagem
magem
nagem
ragem
sagem
tagem

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

int(kage*0.23)
int(lage*0.23)
int(mage*12)
int(nage*12)
int(rage*12)
int(sage*12)
int(tage*12)

***Put ages into days
gen
gen
gen
gen
gen
gen
gen

kaged
laged
maged
naged
raged
saged
taged

=
=
=
=
=
=
=

round(kage*7)
round(lage*7)
round(mage*365.2422)
round(nage*365.2422)
round(rage*365.2422)
round(sage*365.2422)
round(tage*365.2422)

foreach num of numlist 0 / 215 {
gen height_age_`num' = .
gen weight_age_`num' = .
gen height_`num' = .
gen weight_`num' = .
}
capture program drop htwtage
program define htwtage
***Arguments are actual age in days, integer age month (index value), height and weight
args age agem height weight
foreach num of numlist 0 / 215 {
replace height_age_`num' = `age' if `agem' == `num'
replace height_`num' = `height' if `agem' == `num'
replace weight_age_`num' = `age' if `agem' == `num'
replace weight_`num' = `weight' if `agem' == `num'
replace height_age_`num' = . if height_`num' ==.
replace weight_age_`num' = . if weight_`num' ==.
}
end
**Run the program for each wave of SWS data collection
htwtage
htwtage
htwtage
htwtage
htwtage
htwtage
htwtage

kaged
laged
maged
naged
raged
saged
taged

kagem
lagem
magem
nagem
ragem
sagem
tagem

kcrhl kwtkg
lcrhl lwtkg
mht mwtkg
nht nwtkg
rhtcm rwtkg
sht swtkg
tht twtkg
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